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T.ain€€

First name(s) Date of birth
lleıionality

s€İ [M/Fl Field of €ducationr

AKsoY Beyıa 19lozl1999 TıJrki5h 1n cycle

sendin8
lnstitution

Department

Erasmus

applicable)
contact p€rcon nam€5; €mail; phone

Hasan
l(alyonau
University

Health
sciences /

Nutrition and
Dietetics

TR

GAzlANT03

Havaalanü
yolu 8. Km

z741o

5ahinbey/
Gaziantep

TURKEY

cuvan söNMEz
coordinator

cuvan.tanik@ hku.edu,tr
+90 342 21180 80 ext 1152

Rec€ivin8
or8a.isation/

Enterprise

Nam€ Depaftment
Addless;

countaY siıe contact p€rson5 name;
position; €-mail; phone

Mento/ nane; poslt|on;
e-maıl; phone

Erasmusland
office of

ınternational
Affans

via san paolo,

44 _80138

Naples {NA)

landlife.€om

E<250
employees

D>250
employees

giul jolesbini2087@gmail.com

+39|329781424

GiıJlio LEsBlNl
Pre5ident

giuliolesbini2087@8mail,com
+39|3297B74z4

Before the mobi

Tobl. A - Traineeship Plogrcmme dt the Receiving orgonbotlon/Enterp r.

Planned p€riod ofthe mobilitY: from lmonth/Year] June, 2021 to [monıh/yea.| Au8ust, 2021

Tİaineeship title: summer Trainee Numb€r oİ workin8 hou.s per week:35

o.|.ntrtlon w€ek (0z0612021- t'l 06 l 2o2l|
ln the first week of my internshio wi|| meet with team membe.s at Erasmusland or8anization and jntroduce myself. will explain what expect from the or8ani2ation
and ask vrhat they eıpect from me from the or8anization. The fi.st week willbe an orIentation weak.

suPportin8 the office wo.k |141061202r. - 

'olo6l2o2L|will have a short period of training provided about organiıational structure a nd knowin8 a bo ut the team, will help students and inform them about events. Additiona|ly,
willsupport the team in allthe necessary tasks.

or8anization of Events |0llo 202l - 37l0al2o21l
A5 soon as 8et positjve feedback from my office work, will organiıe events with team members. lnternship will be in the fietds of healthy Nutrition, Health and sports
activities. (Talkingwjth students / student8roups, var;ous sports a.tivities, cooki.g classes, etc.)To tea.h healthy eatjn8 habits and to encoura8e proper nutritjon.

)o.teiled plo8ramme o' the train€eship: (

T.aln€erhlp ln di8ital skllls: Yes D No E
xnowledgc, ski||s and conpatences to be acquked by the end of the t.a inee§hlp (Cxpecıed leami|rg outcoİnes)
Pradical aompete naies related to events carried out,
MY ability to meet and communicate with different cultures will increase.

communacition in forei8n language (€n8lish)
Transversals skills
- Presentatjon and communicataon, or8anazational ska|ls, teamwork,
- cratical and innovative thinking,
- self-discipline, se|f-motivation, self-confidence, work-discipıine, gaining a flexible perspectıve.
- G lobal cjtizenship (Tolerance, openness, respectfor diversity, interaıJıtural understandin& etc,),
lmprove English as wellas ltalaan, adaptin8 to the environment.

Monltoiln8 pbn:

will be monitored by my mentorjn realtime, supported with anformation about the details of my work and my progress willbe checked a weekly base

Evaluatİon pl.n:

will be evaluated bymy mentor accord ing to my progress d uring the tra ineeship at the ofga nization Erasmusland. will keep a traineeshjp report and the document
willbe si8ned by my mentor.

The level of h n8uage aoİnpete nce' in En8liih lin dicote here the noin longuoge of wofk| that the tra inee a lready ha s or a8rees to a.qu ire by the start of the mobility
is:AlD lnD 81 E B2E c1o c2o Notive

I

Last name(s) study cycle?

Nutrition and Dietetics

Giuilio LEsBlNl
Pre5ident

Yapılacakların Detaylı Anlatımı

Stajınız dijital becerileri geliştirmeyi hedefliyor mu?

Staj sonu çıktıları

Staj boyunca sizden sorumlu olacak kişinin görevi

Staj sonu değerlendirilmeniz hakkında
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Award .....,,. .,..EcTs credits (or equivalent)1o Giv€ a de based on: Traineeshi .ertifıcate E Finalre E lnterview E
Record the trajneeshi in the tlainee'sTranscript of Records and Di oma sup uivalentlement
Record the traioeeship in the trainee's furo ss Mobil Document:Yes D No D

1,The traaneeship i5 embedded in the Gurİiculum and upon satisfactory completion of the tlaaneeshi

2.The traineeship is volunta.Y and, upon satisfactory .om pletion of the trainee5hip, the in5titution undertakes to:

3.The taaineeship is carli€d out by a lecent 8raduate and, upon satisfactory completjon of th€ traineeship, the institution undertakes to

Award EcTs credits (or equiva|ent): Yes Q No E lfyes, please indicate the number of credits: ,.,

Record the tlaineeshjp in the tlainee's Europass Mobility Docufienl (hi7hly recommended./|Yes D Noı

Thesending lnstitution willprovide an accident insurance to the trajnee (if
not provided by the Receivin8 organisation/Enterprise):
YesENoE

The accident insurance coversI

accidents durin8travels made for work purposes: YesO NoE
- accidents on the way to work and back flom wolk: Yes D No 8

The sending lnstitution wiıl provide a liability insurance to the trainee (if not provided by the Receiving organisation/Enterprise): Yes a No 8

Award EcTs credits (or equivalent): Yes E No 8 lfyes, p|ease indicate the number of ğedits:..
Give a grade: Yes D NoEİ lfyes, please indacate ifthis willbe based on: Traaneeship ce.tificate D Fina| .eport O lnterview E

in the trainee's Tran ofRecords: Yes D NoERecord the traineeshi
Record the traineeshi loma s uivalentin the t6inee's Di lement
Record the traineeship in the traanee's Eu ss MobiıitY Document: Yes 8 NoD

p, the institut]on undertakes to

Tau. B - sendlng lnstlıuıion
Please use only one oİ the İollowinq thrce boxes:9

The Re.eiVing organisation/E nterprise willp.ovide financial support to the trainee for the
traine€ship: Yes E No E

lf Yes. amount (EUR/month}: .,.,.....

The Reaeiving orga nasation/Enterprise willprovide a contrjbution an kind tothetlainee forthe tGineeship: Yes E No8
lf ye, please specify: .,.,

The Re€eivin8 orga nisation/Enterprise willprovide an accident insurance to thetrainee (if
not provided bythe sendin8 lnstitution ): Yes E No E

The accident insurance covers:

- accidents d urin8 travel§ made fol v,ork pu rposes: YesE NoE
- accidents on the wayto work and backfrom work: YesE NoE

İhe Re.eivin8 orga nisation/Enterprise willprovid€ a laability insurance tothetrainee (if not provided bY the seodin8lnstitution)
YesE NoE

Upon.ompletion ofthe traineeshap, the organisation/Enterprase undertake5 to issue a Traineeshi p certifıcate within 5 weeks afterthe end ofthetraineeship

Education relatiect allthe plincjples ofthe Erasmuscharter for

commitment Email Position oaıe s

Trainee beyzaaksoyg8@ gmail,com Trainee 76.o4-2021

Responsible per5ont1

at the sending
ln5titution

cuvan sÖNMEz
cuVan.tanik@hku,edu.tr

coordinator
.aloq

rnaıional

Cuva
Hasan Kal y

K

supeavisol1z at the
Receiving organisation G]ulio LEsBlNl president 22,o4.zo27 Associazione lrasıııuslaod

GİuIİo l-egbİİıi
Il prasidcnte

)

2

Accident insulance lor the trainee

Tdble c - Recei,ing orgonlsdtion/Enterp se

The ReceiVing o.ga nisation/Enterprise willprovide approp.iate 5upport and equipment to the trainee.

Beyza AKsoY q
h

giuliolesbini2087@8mail.com
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